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Vantage Health Plan’s pharmacy network includes limited lower-cost, preferred pharmacies in Louisiana. There are an extremely limited number of 
preferred cost share pharmacies in Louisiana. The lower costs advertised in our plan materials for these pharmacies may not be available at the pharmacy 
you use. For up-to-date information about our network pharmacies, including whether there are any lower-cost preferred pharmacies in your area, please 
call 866-704-0109 (TTY 711) or consult the online pharmacy directory at www.VantageHealthPlan.com/rx. Note: Vantage Health Plan, which is a health 
insurance company, has ownership control of Saint John Pharmacy. Other pharmacies are available in your network.

DESIARD PHARMACY NETWORK
The DeSiard Pharmacy Network (DPN) is Vantage’s preferred network of 
independent pharmacies where you can fill up to a 100-day supply of 
covered Tier 1 preferred generics for a $0 copay. DPN works to build lasting 
relationships with select independent pharmacies while working with providers to improve medication 
adherence and other positive health outcomes for our members. Many DPN pharmacies also o�er mail 
order services. Visit VantageHealthPlan.com/dpn to view a complete list of DPN pharmacies.

DPN DIABETIC SUPPLIES PROGRAM
$0 copay for GLUCOCARD Shine® blood glucose strips. With a valid 
prescription, you can receive up to a 100-day supply of strips along with 
a free GLUCOCARD Shine® Meter that comes with ten complementary 
strips, ten lancets, and a lancing device. Limited to one meter per member per 
year. (Cost share applies to the Glucocard strips and meters at non-DPN pharmacies.) 

SAINT JOHN PHARMACY MAIL ORDER
Saint John Pharmacy is Vantage's preferred mail order pharmacy. Most 
low-cost Tier 1 generic drugs are available at no cost for a 100-day supply. 
This benefit is administered by Saint John Pharmacy mail order and may 
not be available for all members. Access varies by member's location. 
Please call us at 888-316-4354 to have your prescriptions mailed directly 
to your home.
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How to get the 
most out of your

DRUG BENEFITS



THERE ARE PREVENTIVE MEASURES YOU CAN  
TAKE TO AVOID THE FLU.
»  Wash your hands
»  Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth
»  Stay home when you are sick
»  Clean frequently touched surfaces

LEARN MORE ABOUT PREVENTING THE FLU:
www.cdc.gov/flu/season/faq-flu-season-2022-2023.htm

IF YOU’VE ALREADY 
RECEIVED YOUR FLU SHOT, 

THANK YOU!

THE BEST WAY TO PREVENT THE FLU 
IS TO GET THE FLU SHOT.
The flu is a serious illness – getting the flu shot helps 
lower the number of hospital visits and deaths. If 
you get your flu shot, you’ll help keep yourself from 
getting sick and the flu from spreading to others. 
The flu spreads in the fall and winter, and the virus 
reaches its peak October through February. 

You can get a flu shot at your doctor’s office, local 
pharmacy, and clinics. These locations have special 
measures in place to help keep you safe. When you 
go to get your flu shot, don’t forget to wear your mask. 

VANTAGE COVERS FLU SHOTS.
Vantage covers one flu shot per flu season. You pay 
nothing for a flu shot when you get your shot from 
an in-network provider.

SOME PEOPLE HAVE A HIGHER RISK 
OF GETTING SICK FROM THE FLU.
People who are 65 and older are at high risk of 
having serious health complications from the flu. 
Young children, pregnant women, and people with 
certain health conditions are also at high risk.

This year, getting a flu shot is more important than ever. 
Here’s what you need to know to help you and your loved 
ones stay safe and healthy this flu season.

PROTECT 
YOURSELF
FROM THE FLU
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